
 
 

A Perfect and Unique Outdoor Wedding 

 

Set within our beautiful landscaped and tranquil secret garden our elegant wedding dome is licensed for civil and 

partnership ceremonies; making it a truly romantic and memorable setting to exchange vows in front of your family 

and friends. 

 

Surrounded by beautiful flowering shrubs and the picturesque Derbyshire countryside, chairs are placed on the lawn 

beside a centre aisle leading to the classical stone columned dome, where the marriage will take place.  

 

The PA system installed within the garden provides the opportunity to have music played before and during the 

ceremony.  It will also ensure all guests hear every precious word of the ceremony. 

 

We promise you all the assistance and advice required to arrange your special day.  

 

 

 

Name of Bride        Name of Bridegroom       

 

Day and Date of Wedding            

 

Function Suite for Reception            

 

Alternative indoor ceremony room           

 

Estimated number of guests for ceremony          

 

Time of ceremony (this must have been agreed with a co-ordinator)        

  

 

 

Terms and Conditions 
 

The wedding dome is available Sunday to Friday, and on Saturday only for wedding parties of 70 to 90 people. 
(This is subject to the availability of this wedding garden) 

 

In the event of severe weather conditions an alternative indoor ceremony room will be made available for your service. The 

maximum number of guests attending the wedding dome ceremony must not exceed the maximum number of guests permitted in 

the alternative indoor ceremony room. 

 

The decision on whether to move a ceremony indoors will be made by the registrar. The registrar’s decision is final.  

 

Severe weather can include wet, cold, heat and other extreme conditions. 

 

The alternative indoor ceremony room hire will be charged plus an additional £150.00 for the ceremony to take place in the 

wedding dome. 

 

If the decision is made on the day to move the ceremony into the indoor room then the additional charge of £150.00 will be 

refunded after the wedding day.  

 

 

 

Bridegroom Signature        Date        

 

 

Bride Signature        Date        

  

 

We look forward to organising your wedding day. Please call us at any time if you require any help  

or advice concerning the day. 

 

 

Morley Hayes Leisure Limited, Main Road, Ilkeston, Derbyshire, DE7 6DG 


